Exploring Nature each summer connects children and the outdoors by engaging them in hands-on nature experiences. As a result of your support, scholarships were awarded so that children could participate in this summer’s Exploring Nature program.

In addition to several members who time and again have given to the Exploring Nature scholarship fund, recent contributions included a generous monthly direct deposit from one individual and a significant donation from one family. Many thanks to those who donated!

Susan Ansara  
Laurel & Don Artz  
Paulia Bates & Frank Meeks  
Eleanor Filburn  
Robert Foster  
Jim & Lynne Keefer  
Herb & Patricia Lightner  
Sharon & Mark Morey  
Al & Joy Oliver  
Chris Richmond  
Johanna VanGeet

If you would like to donate, then send your tax deductible contribution payable to Oswego College Foundation/EN Program for Children to Rice Creek Field Station, SUNY Oswego, Oswego, NY 13126. Include your name, address and email to receive your receipt and our thank you note.